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Retiring Moderator’s Sermon.
l>r. Milligan'» theme in liw «mm was 

"The titarueft and Dewtiny-doteriirnrng 
Word" ami his text Hebrew» iv., 12, "The 
word of God is quirk and powwfdl, y ml 
sharper tfwui any two edged ewun*, jiete- 
>ng even to tiie dividing asm* 1er 'ji ro.il 
ami spirit, and of the join 
and m a discerner of 
intoid» of tlie heart."

GENERAL ASSEMBLY MEETING. 
Dr. Armstrong Unanimously Elected 

Moderator.

gave Ilia word to Israel it was to make 
them a p* ople unto Himself, abundant 
in life, worthy of the name, and through 
them to blew all people.

The Word a Disclosure.Kingston, June 7.—The thirty-first Gen
eral Assembly of tiie lYeebyteriau OHuroh 
in ( iUKida convened in Grant Mermaid 
Hall of Queen's Vnivenety Uiis wei.Mig. 
Fourteen years ago tiie Amenably n:it in 
Ht. Andrew's dhunh m tl»W« vity, end it

that the passing of Hir John Maeluu.iJd 
was reeqfded in Canadian hk rev Tiiie 
year's AaemUy uieete in Uw l»tl unvted 
to the memory of tEie man win me mime 
i: Inara and for the service ut tihe i.nir 
vetwity since brought into « low re!i i me 
to the Church, 
tnai this gii:.,viing slauli lie km/wn and 
iv niemlaivd an Queen's Amenably. I ne 
lour hundred comm in-toners ikiw ia at
tendance have only wonle of praiae not 
may u«m- toe Budding m wlu.l.i the Gone* 
r.u Awetniwy mtcl*, but uUm tor tie j1- 
liiiraUc accxAimndiution provided for t'.v 
oltiieibi and cvnmiiUee* in ti ie art* biuhl- 
ing with iwbiih Grant I Ml r* cuoucctcd. 
Il has Been a.read y su||CMt -.1 that tlio 
General Assembly should annually taber- 
luiuie in taw place.

Prophetic tem-hing i# a disclosur* of 
<lod'e word rather than it» fulfillment, 
that won! being unveiled by the pm- 
phets which in the nature of things ia 
ami when manif sted is ween to be the 
glory of God. As (lod'a messengers in 
physical things are scientist*, midi are 
the pnqdiets in tilings spiritual. Tlrse 
«mil in their sphere interpret the liv
ing word, the |ier|ietually • xistent re
alities which live 
their being in God.

This living word of God is, then, not 
a tissue of mere verbalisms or tiie re
currence of events in the same external 
settings. These external feature of 
His living word are like the grass which 
to-day is ami to-morrow is cast into the 
sinu Tongue., may erase, but ir»t the 
living word they embody. Psalmists, 
•mil prophets, and evangelist* still live, 

hraring them in all lands in their

I* amd marrow, 
tils* thought* a ml

Hie writer of llie epistle, mid the 
leraolucr, is in tlm |H>rti.«i of k warning 
those «two tlAve bemme Olnristiu.ua nepiiwt 
failthi" away fmm tlieir privileg* 
obiigiit urns in Christ Jesus. He tell

during the sitting of the court m M*0l

tilwy anc face to face with a new ami great 
lYvvidenoe, from which Mwy mud not 
term a wuy, as tiheir fathers did 
<ame to the frontiers of the i*xmii«*d 
land, kst evil mine up 
upon t'weir fidtilier*. T!«e gre 
warning tlve writer makes t 
God, wtvkih 
pluie is in essence the Mine.

Is-t us cuni-idor the word *rf God n« **t 
forth in the text, that we may lie helped 
more adequately to realize what it is, 
and how it is pnditnhV» for teaching, for 
reproof, fir correct inn of error, and for 
diM'iplinc in righteoueneiw. In it G d » 
word is represented as Irving, living here 
stands for what is vi«;kh«1 to ohwoiete 
or an< iqmit<nl. It is a word out of w-liich 
men do mit grow ns they do out of clii'd- 
i*h things. It Uhsgs to wflwt is hound
up m tihe beginning, middle, ami end of 
men's Jives.

and move and havewhen they

>n them, as 'V did 
muni -nf t'lUN 
lie won! ofIt is, therefore, fitting

amid nil tilianges uf time ..nd

I
own tongue* wherein Dry were born. 
God's living word does not depend for 
its tmth upon any mere form of either 
words or event*

fj

It is too abiding in it» own nature 
and right to require any *uth protec
tion for its security. On the contrary, 
it gives to every Torn of word or oc
currence it» law. It i* tme regarding 
it that
“Of soul the body form doth take,
Fo soul is form and doth the body

The Opening Service.
Rev. U. M. Milligan, !).!>., LL.I) .. the 

Moderator, called the General Aewmlil? 
to order in its tirot sederunt at 8 j'i-'o. k, 
ami aimouiived Paulin 102. For the Scrip
ture 1er son lie Trad 1‘sulin 19, following 
wihioii tiie < ongvegat kw>, led t>y a united 
choir, rang the Te Drum, 
ator led in prayer. The Aseemlily t<r- 
mon, preached by the retiring Moderator, 
was a strong deliverance on Uic dyninii 
ini|*iegmiiMv and extenrii cheokier of 
Word of tied.

It sUusls, llmrefore, for whet is mwiict- 
ually existent. It is cxiucs-iw of fon-ra 
ami militions existent in the nature of 
tliinc*. In this sense, in the physical 
■There, gravitation i* a living word nf 
God. whicii is as strong ami real today 
ns in tihe remotest juist. It stand* for 
forces and lmw* or modes of action Imbed
ded in the system of tilings, ordained of
God for the ecoompHAiiwnt of His pic- 
l*ww. Whatever else may wither a* the 
grt-en berh, the living word endureth tor-

ami the M« Jer- The living word of God give» to çvery 
form of Hjieech or mnt ite character, 
becauee it re^nesents eternal powers and 
relationships. It is th** heavenly treas
ure that impart* fullness or emptiness 
to every earthly vessel. Say not, then, 
that the form r daya were better than 
these. Every 
God i» in it. 
all generations 
severity towards the forward and Hie 
goodn-s* towards those who keep Hi» 
law. Hence God’» word because liv
ing is powerful, or active, or ener-

thc

Dr. Armstrong Moderator.
Proftawor bryce, W mBUpeg, nominated 

Rev. William Anu-iroiig, 
to Ih> Mvderator of t'iw tkx 
Mr. Ueoige Hay, tktaiwa, sMindH the 
motion, and there I icing no other noni'iin- 

l)r. Aimstrung wis uimmim msly

age i» significant, for 
llis living word through 
bears witness to Hie

The Indispensable Word.
The word of Uod, is therefore, indispen- 

salie to man's well-being. It is, iri its 
like scml to the «ewer and broid 

to tiie cater. It is repnvsnitvd in Scrip
ture as a necessity to man’s life, 
cannot live by bread ahme, bn* by evray 
•word tint pnoceedetli out of tiie n-ooth 
of God. It i* manna that never be-xmisa 
stale. In faut, it stamht for not tiie seen 
and tempoiaJ, lart tiie uiwcn and |ierj«et- 
uully privant forces, of whose e
tue such are at once liw? evideoue mil ef
fect.

D.l>., Ottawa, 
iciul Asteii’iluy.

Dr. Milligan, belore netuing. raid he 
wis.ied Vo say in Iks lost breiUh ns M>t- 
erator that as a s«mi of Queen's he wel
comed tiie Assembly to (liHiit Hall. Dur- 
in; tii* year ol oitive he had traviXleil 
9,ikiO miles.

Ih- Armstrong, in accepting ottioe. -aid 
it was -with bun a prrnci|4e never to seek 
or to shirk responsibility. XMiHe t.ieie 
were iki iMiuning qnevtum* before the As- 
Heinlily tiiie year, litre were the impor
tant <Uviart.iiM‘iiLs of inissionH and utucu-

Quecii's Colege • woo'd receive sve.i i! con- 
sickratioii.

Dr. Milligan read a cxMiHminiiutkm from 
Major Maude expressing the King's ac
knowledgments tiiiiuugli tiie (JoveriiKi'--( ren- 
ttwl ul Die addie-** of loyalty |ire*.»iit«l 
last year. l>r. Milligan also reteisvd to 
Earl Unpy’» yeixiiwl internet in the great 
w<wk I sing done for < kusvlu by tue I’m»- 
hyterian Church.

A commimkation was rend from Rev. 
R. H. Warden, D.D., expressing regret 
at his enforced a'l seise aisl requekinn that 
Rev. J. W. M Mill-n, Winaupeg, and 
llev. John Sommervitie, D.D., ap
pointed a*insta.ikt clerks of tiie Assembly. 

4 l)i Milligan iqultv of the limusi'il ge-
■ mu* atwl tine spirit of Dr. Warden as an
I influence in tiie Awcmbly. A onmmittce
M sill lie appointed to exiimw tiiie Atmm-L •

Perpetually Operative.
It is not only perpetually exietent, 

but also perpetually operative. It ia 
«th* r a savor of death unto death or 
of life unto life. It is either for or 
againwt men. Put it in a napkin and it 
tiring* disaster, place it in the bank and 
it yields unspeakable gain. God'» liv
ing word is poss ssed of such energy 
that it never leaves men a* it found

the living orach» God gave 
their guidance, with the result that 
Jehovah turned and gave them up to 
serve the boat of hrnven. 
the Israelites that to observe all the 
words of God'* law was no vain thing 
£or them, that it was their Me to do 
so. God ha» ao organieM His universe 
that those who honor Him He will hon
or, and those who despise Him ihall be 
lightly deemed, 
a jealous God. 
lions whicTï in their very nature ex
clude indifferenre or lukewarmness, mioh 
as the parental or filial. In these who 
is not for ia against. In these to be 
indifferent is to be unnatural, untrue 
to tiie nature of things, opposed to the 
living word of God, and, therefore, doom
ed to meet ite aggressive energy.

Jeremiah tell» us Jehovah put Hie 
words into his mouth and set him over

To know this living won! is to pro
of' A bra’plw y what Plw seen will ajiwa 

vulwiLher that seen le tiw seed <
Imuii drawing back from (a<muui or ‘ail
ing to follow ( hrwt, of vvi!*im tin* jaw 
and Ulie prophets did testify, 
essential (iix>|iertim of matter, extension 
and iiiq-enetrahihty, the living word of 
< 1**1 constitutes the very essence of spir
itual cxisteme. It entered into the Inca 
of Atmuhani, Moses, l*uaSi and l*aul, and 
iinnsirited to them ao:lievement and ivgni-

The children of Israel refused 
them forin connection with tin- kilter, Like tue

Moses told

A perpetually existent element vihen it 
come* in relation to tiie life of a peuple 
alu-rs tliat life a* geographical and «i- 
entitle dMCDVeriee ahuiklantly snow. The 
discovery of Aimmra hns diangexl the 
currents of hnkory 
he* lire night electricity into man's life, 
prod a* eng far-reaifikng reeuHa, social, 
mtrvial and ot horwiee.

Great potentialities lie in the living 
word* of the living God. Could He, tiie 
Ruler over all things, apeak oth r than 
such mighty, ull-cutninunding word*? 
He speak» and things are. When He.

Jehovah, our God, is 
There are certain rela-

Ekctricel «n-hiu-e
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